[Acute fatty liver of pregnancy].
The authors analyse 115 cases of acute fatty liver of pregnancy, proven histologically. Characteristics of the condition is the finding of central nuclei in the hepatocytes containing microvesicular droplets. The disease occurs more frequently in primiparous women (54 per cent) and usually occurs in the third trimester of the pregnancy. A pre-icteric phase usually precedes the jaundice and during that time there is usually vomiting and/or nausa with abdominal pain or anarexia. In 92 per cent of case there is transient loss of consciousness with hepatic encephalopathy. Further tests show that there is more defective liver function than would be expected from the extent of cell lysis; and there is defective renal function. The worst complications are intestinal haemorrhages (48 per cent of cases)--genital bleeding (43 per cent of cases)--shock--diffuse intravascular coagulation and complications associated with coma. Maternal mortality at present runs at 25 per cent and fetal mortality at 60 per cent. The condition does not recur. Early evacuation of the uterus is recommended by most authors and does probably improve the outlook. The various hypotheses concerning the aetiology are discussed.